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April 22, 1864 Camp near Mossey Creek, Tennessee
A letter of Ben Van Raalte, to his mother, Christine, describing
his life in the army. He thanked his mother for sending him some
stationery. He has enough now and also does not need more
clothing.
Translated?
Calvin College Archives, ACVR collection, Box 10, fldr 159.
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Camp Near Hossey Creek, Tennessee, pril 22, 1864.
Dear-beloved Eother,
Yesterday I received your letter of pril 12th, and learned from
it that you have hurt your leg. I hope that it will get better
so 'in. It must be very hard for 'jou.
For the first time of the year we have war;-: weather. It has been
terribly cold this winter. .71.d today we still see the snow on the
mountains. 011
ju:4F,1~1C
The mil
here every day at one o'clock in tho afternoon,
and is bng picked up at four o'clock. Jo we can answer our lettars the sanze day but that is not a co.:mon practice, because that
is so close to the drill hours. Though a soldi , r does not have
re 0/;%v's
a terribl:: tough life, ye 471).
keep hir,: busy all the time. 'Is soon
;
as one thing has been finished, another job is waiting. This
oae

afternoon at two o'clock weAhave another inspection.
best tine is at the front, in the eye of the enemy.

The soldier':
Then the

officers do not say so much. But as soon as the soldiers wove into
a rerulcr camp, the officers get nice living ;_;uarters, and they've
got nothing to do. Therefore, they require that everything is done
in military style. Theti Give orders in order to make life more
hard on the soldiers.
doing.

;it least that is what our own old Judd is

Low he ha.s issued an order that each soldier is required

to have an extra set of clo.thing*pnd an extra pair of shoes. ,nd

thabecause of the war?.: weather.

I have made 12-. my mind

already about al/ this. I ar,1 going to wear what / lant to. And
Aad
for the rest: h: better wear it hin.r,elf, if he really wants that
it will be worn.

Our lieutenant-colonel is very well liked among the soldiers. He
is very good to the soldiers.

Oar captain is rather sick, and.
,

probably,he will be brought to Knoxville.

I received your parcel containing some envelopes. Your ideas
about a furlough are wrong.

That will never be realized, before

our CM service term has expired.

Personally I do not care

too much sh.miii ittany way.
Now I got to finish.
Remember me to al/ the fibers of the family.

Your loving,
B. Van R:alte.

23.

You need not to send any more correspondence sheets and
envelopes'. I have enough of that for the time being.
I do not need any clothing either.

